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WATER, WATER, ALL AROUND 
AND NOT A DROP TO DRINK!

By Col. J. E. Forbes

Majority of Small 
Loans Made by 
Clerical Employes

The operation of character lonn! 
rniiRliiK rnim fKK) to $1000, n 
made by liraiichcH of the Hank n 
Italy located In (lie larger cille 

 of California, linn produced Ilium 
Imitlvc statistic!) nH to typo of bur 
rowers ami the uses to Which Hi 
monily In iirit. Thene Ion n« arc 
moilo primarily on: the character 
(he borrower, on Hit wllllnfftv 
and ability t» meet bin oimgntfpnx, 
together with the endorscittem of 
two. i espHlinlblt co-)Vorkcr».

Approximately 8(1 percent of nil 
applications were approved and 
loans made. RcpaymoiU which i» 
mart" ut re.jrualr Intervals to a hy- 
potllciiutetl aavliiRB account, has 
been promptly met. The avpraga 
loan Ima biien for (280 and the 
principal reasons for lion-owing 
huvc been to consolidate debts and 
fin- medical and dental attention.

The average u*e of the borrower 
l» HI years. Mo HUB been cmiiloyed 
In the warne position steadily for 
more than six yen , with earnings 
of }2,J3« per year. He IB married 
and has at least one child.

A detailed classification of the 
reasons for borrowing: and the oc 
cupations fit the borrowers Is as 
follows:.
Occupation 1'ercelit 
Clerical employes ..............._...........S4
Public employe* ...........,........;...........!<
lualncss men ...................................1!

Salesmen ........._......................_...........12
Mechanics .............:...........................

Boys and .Girls Anxious to Win 
Edison Medals and Prize Plaque

I've'been- across the mighty deep,
.I've been in many lands, 

I've'drunk those vile concoctions of the Mile.
,1,'ve drunk the stuff called coffee : \ 

That the service used to deal.
And I took it all good natured with a smile, 

l.'vdi [drunk from out the mudholes
 Along the Mississippi shore,   

And! I've never had no reascii for complaint.
t'But the water that they're giving us 

Right here in town today 
; :Has a taste between Limberger cheese and paint.

And; now the home town paper  
 At last has taken a hand,  ' 

They've got this water company tied up tight. .
jflow let's see if they mean" business 

After all this ballyhoo,  
-fiW we know they stand for all .things that are right. 

Ho'fjow the time has come at last
-To right this awful wrong, 

Let's show them that .we mean just what we say.
;Let's have a water system 

Of "which we'll all feel proud,
;A.nd water rates we k>io>v we all can pay..

| Mr. and Mrs. Lewis* 
i Return from Trip

Manasers .:............................................ 4
Professional .......................................... 8
Corporation officers .......................... 1
iM Iscellancous ......................................11
Use of loan  Percent 
Pay debts and othuf loans..........8t>
Medical and dental »ervlco............87
Business expansion ..........'............... II
Help relatives .................................... 9
Purchase furniture und Improve

Payments toward purchase Of 
home ......................................i......

Taxes .........................................<......
Insurance premium* ..................
Educations ......................................

illn
Ti

nl.'-o Blven official recognition bj- 
isHuliiK a special two-cent poataffo 
atiimp now In Boncrul lino. Numer 
ous fcstlvalB alreatly have been 
In-Ill, milubly that In Atlantic 
City In June. ' . ...

i in iiel.iber 21 there will be an 
international radio hook-up pre- 
iiontlnif such widely known men as 
Mussolini, Von Hlndonberg, Mac- 
Oonatd and oilier European lead* 
crs. In the. evening there will be 
an International broadcast of the 
bamiuet at Dearborn, Midi., filvon 
by Henry Ford In honor of Mr. Kil- 
Ison. At this time scenes of Pcto- 
ber n, 1879, will be re-enacted.

Write your annwci-K clearly, us- 
in-f one Hide of the paper, and

ltdr by B p. m., October 11.
The questions were published 

laBf week's iBstie . of the T.orran, 
Herald and Lomlta NOWB. Exti 
copies may be had for 'the 
nt the Herald Office, 1880 151 t'radi

AMARANTH NOTES
n-KUiur muetlnir of l,oml 
of the Amnranll

Tiie 
,'onrt
eld Tuesday cvonlnjr, Octobe 

n Masonlo hall on Narbonno 
ue. Mrs. W. H. Martin, i 
latron, announces that buslnet
mportttilce Is to be transacted 
rgos a full attendance. A

Krnm for the evening- Is being ai
ranged by Mrs. Frank Laskl
Mrs. C. I-. Meers.

hi will be "t. 
court, on Ni 

an Is arrangln 
stiiiK program.

to tin silo

H. Darnett of To 
quests Sunday 

iiKo KicUKer of I,

THOMAS A. 6DISON

Inquiries continued to come In 
Call-the office of the South 

fornla Edison Cpmpany this week 
for data on the life and achieve 
ment* of Thomas A. Edison. The 
Information was SOUK hi by ehlld-

Jn honor, of Light's Golden Jubi 
lee the Southern California Kdlmni
Company has published 
number of lt« house or 
Pultons' Hlilli'tln, which 
much material about Mi

special

ren tnklnit part in tliu Edison IIHCS- I life, and achievement*. 1-,'slr 
tlonlialre contest sponsored by tho|of this bulletin will be ava

Herald. A commit 
Iho Torrnncc Chamber 
!neree~will act as Judges.

the Torrance branch of I lie , 
pany and'may be obtained by 

I and Blrls seekine; Informutloi

CROSLEY
Yon Cltit

Hare*

'{ tit /.Off 1**1 1 O*/,

Oil. at Watson, Monday,. alter tin 
anfoK-cd vacation ol' three niunthK 
which followed 'aii accident and re-

Tlle contest Is open to all boys answering tile <iueslloiiniilie. 
ml girls of the city who are not i The jubilee event is dedicated ti 
lore than.'15 years of awe. It Is I Thomas Alvu l<:dlsini, who hull! 

part of the national I.lKht's tiolden the first socce. Mill ini amlexoent 
Jubilee, which reaches Its clltna'x   tump on October 21, JS7:i. While 
.the nlRht of October ill.. 'I'ho win- |' c-elebmtlnt;   tin- invention of the' 
ner will receive a beautiful bronsif electric lamp, the jubilee also iw- 
plaiiuf. Every child who answers [ OKnlxesMr. Kdlson's numerous ln-
the ISdlson iiuesth 
an Edison medal.

vill ventlons Ih other fields, si 
quadruples telegraph, th

tin

The Torrance Housing Problem hcaulif'ull\

ultant opt utlc

 iWHAT IS IT?
YoiJ fun taste it in the I 
Your t-ttii taste it In the s 
Vou" can 1a«lc it In the 
Anir.J'ou call taste it In t 
It's-not HO bad In "tonic 1 

lilt tastes like H  in

i Hinull It when

rth,

you th

tin

yoiir tei<th. i 
family wauh-

lrsl .,! ', I'ei y 1/iwis, 
a . avenue, ave just 

their va a.tlon in 
iHlUpK relii ves in 

r and Victoria, . C'.; The 
part of their me was 

Seattle, \viish., vlsltlps

I'OUO I'lneMra iM-ances Hlildle 
street In reuove"rlng f 
:tnd throat Operation tierformed 
cently at an Inxlewood hospital.

lOlmer Moore.of Redlauds, who 
has been a housuKuest of his eou- 
;dn, MI-B. William McHonry of Pop- 
T;y street, for the past two weeks, 
left Tuesday for San Francisco, 
where lie will be entertained by 
Mrs. Me Henry's, sister. M r».. Krunk R'nltfle. '' " " "    -    " *

TAVerne West, aon of Mr. 
Airs. H. .VI. West of Poppy i;l 
's recovering from tlie effects 
having had 'lils tonulls

Iciln

I'ase 1» 
liny that the 
un ever belo 
nd reliable resident a 
illialn co-operdition IB 
nu lie la I terms on ho

(C. ilinded fi'oi
foundation uni,l solii! >;rc vth. 'Tills i 
paper on a hulldiiif. is lore secure, 
liome Is In the hands an a'etlial 
belli by an insecure pr noter. '' Her 
sary to obtain proper .  i<l workable 
the employee.

The Board of llirecti -s of ilie CI 
up this, lleimrtmen ol 1 ousliiKT have 
Interested, body tin ugh which all agencies 
mutual advantage nd for the' itrowth and 
of .Torrance. Held m has Hitch''an opportunity prejit 
a city to grow as hat which now faces Torrance.

The stage is j«st and ()|ie ,^iuliei»ce Is Out front, 
time to put on a real show, r,

._ / j ' '' ' ' ; i *i   \ '''1^4_____ ^--^-.._ .' __.

M- of Commcrci 
ted a cen{rall8

In

I IK diiiiiity of this ron^oh- MMI 
iiuitclu's tin- finest I'tiriiilurr. 
fine musical instru/ncnl. (tcautifi 
liou>t'd! r<'<-hnir-ally i! is cvcrvdi 
that radio ran offVr in JK tiarninnf 
\ <>llllin' lour .'

I r\ it in j«inr own iiofiic nithont ol 
nation.

TORRANCE RADIO

 u,

Kuv. Harold B. Ingersoll attendocl 
he I.os Anseles Presbytery held 
esterday at the- Vermont avinuc 
'resbytei ian church.

uil lur lawns or ,i;u- 

tver try to take a drink, 

oimmny says It's K*>od and

i uliould feel very IHI.II 
re doln 11 all tliey can. 
day, maybe, lloidder

Don't Dump Grass 
oij Street, Warns

Supt. of Streets "h" homo"";

Sleigh and i 
Ford truck.

(- itizens are warned by Supt. of 
.fstreets, Wm. Oascoigne, that It is 
Unlawful to leave grass rukln^s ol 
other refuse upon the streets.

"Now that the rainy season has 
started," said Supt. Oasoolenc. "It 
ruklngs are loft In the gutters, they

drains, with U
nd

bufd

I such refuse Is left In receptacles 
' In the alleys or on the curbs, the 
1 street department trucks will plcli 
I it up."
i TUe oKllnitnce reiiuires that re 

fuse be deposited In 'separate re 
ceptacles than garbage palls, and 
Imposes a fine of $801) lor violation 
of the same.

SECOND PRIZE 
AWARDED TO 
GARDEN CLUB

UlHtrlct Uarih-

Hospital Notes
llnglon a v. 
hospital In

Week, In

Poppy i 
Whltllnr

IK. II .McDonald and 
who, are guests at

if Mrs. McDonald's 
-s K. W. Uenshuw, 2381 
ict, jilan to move to 
ithln the next few

0. O. Stalcup of Klgin Htrcet will 
return this week from a business 
trip to Seattle, Washington.

John Archer of Arizona street. Is 
anxiously awaiting the moment 
when the doctor says "cast off," 
Despite the fact that Johnny's 1'ret- 
lud a lot, he's put on flesh itlnco 
the accident which confined him to 
bed anil chair.

M. J. Hradley of 20211 UY.ston 
street Is erecting a stucco build 
ing ut '2028 Weston street. Two 
modern flats are arranged above a 
double garage.

 At. eeting ( 
recerftly

I' tin 
at (hi home n 

Walte,
birthday party was planned I'o
the evenlns of Oct. 11.

STATEJPICNICS
KBNTUCKV, TENNESSEE, 

ARKANSAS PICNICS

Kbe|l 
The

Dahlia 
ov«v t

Illl \<l>
tl

nri-iM or fluWBr*. and 
in IntttiDUtliitf thlliKx. 

b|iF i.-i,i! ntiie.t wert seinr.t! 
Dcmlllnir d,ih|hi« U'hldli 

lul for Introduction 10 i 
ivorlil In anotlivr aeauon " ' < 

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur (i. l.liuK'. 
Kien, 27(12 Weston strnet, enter 
tained at dinner rccantly In hpn- 
or of tlndr hou«enueHtM, Mr. ana 
Mrs. lloldun llenson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Knrl tHanrtor of Halt Ijike 
City.

Mrs. l>-iank Madden of Host 
>,l i eel Is recovering slowly from 
Injuries received In an auto eranll 
hist week.

At n dlnnei ulven Holiday by 
Mr. and Mr». C. K. Wells of AI- 
iniMid street, Huests Included Mr. 
inul Mrs. Chas. Klatt and HI.M ol 
Venluru, Mr. and Mm. O. K. An- 
ih'rson, Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Veils 
Mini HOD, Miss Ulale Klall, An 
MiiiNh and Hob Woodman of l.onn

niliid thai 
he revlHDd

Ml«»o» Funny 
und MfB. Nor- 
recent Itlliulieot: 

: TbmlniruB ot

12,0
Congratulations:**

.Your response to our first offering of Securi- 
Jties means more'than just sales It means that 
you understand the essentials of a sound invest 
ment;

CONSERVATISM
STABILITY
DIVERSIFICATION
Of INVESTMENTS
If you have not already done 
so, you owe it to yourself to 
investigate, as the number 
of Income Units is dwindling.

These Units consist of one sharo of 7% Cumu 
lative Preferred plus one share of Common stock

(Common participates in all earnings over and above.
»stablishe:l 7% return on the Cumulative Preferred).

Par value of Preferred and Common is
$25.00 each. 

This issue offered in Units only  
Total price, $25.00 per Unit

An increasing demand for moderate priced homes in the Har 
bor Section of Los Angeles, available on our Monthly Pay 

ment basis, is ample assurance of the continued profitable acti 
vity of this organization:

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW:
Weislitx Finance 6^ Building Company
2422 West Seventh Street, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Gentlemen:

Please send me full particulars about your Income Units, It la un- 
(loretood that I am in no way obligated. * t .
NAiyiE ..................... . .. ...............................
ADPREBS ......... .... ............... ........ .... ..........................................,....:..... r ..........

(ouiiHtl adviwcs (hat this investment igfrec from 
Normal Federal Income Tux »m! Personal Propr 
erty Tux in California.

College Party
Is Great Success

The Collet party Blven by the 
Rpwoilh League of the Methodist 
church last Friday wan a hug-e 
success. Thoi Invitations 'nuked 
everyone to come dressed In colle- 
Klat'e continues and to come smil 
ing. About fifty guests compiled 
with both requests. 1'uziilcd Tor 
rance citizens passing by the Meth 
odist church about 9:80 either 
thought that a prlzo fluht was be- 
In* held Inside or that a tribe or 
cannibals had encamped there, and 
were sacrificing human victims. It 
was merely the classes, athletics 
aVid examinations of. thn college, 
party. .

The crowd of yonnjr people wero 
frrtuitcd "diploma*" after success 
fully passing "final exams" godtink 
fashion.

Professional 
Directory

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 3URGEOHS
Phdncs

Office, M; House, 15 and 118 
Office, First National Bank BIdg.

tied. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrance Cnlltornla

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOnNlfV-AT-LAW 

)06-fi-7 Klrst Nat. Hank tlldif

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon
Office, Cra-PoBt Dldg.

Corner Craven* and Post Ave.
Telephone 90

Resilience, 153C Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone. 1S-1W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy BIdg., 1811 Bartori Avo
Phones:

House. 1S7-J Office, 06   
Torrance. Calif._____

Dr. R, A.
Dentist

New Edison Bids.
1417 Marcellna Ave.

Just West of Postofflcc
Torranco Phone 108-J

DR. 0. E. POSSUM'
Dentist 

X-Ilay Service ,,
, Flours Sam Levy Bldff.

rf.tn. to 6 p.m. 1311 Sartorl 'Avo.
I'tKuio ISC Toj-rance, Calif. .

C. T. RIPPY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Torrance Theatre Bldfi.

Phorio 243

/Andike 4707 '

.S. a SGHAEFER .
Attorney at Law

578 I. W. Hellman Bldfl.   
'21 Wait Fourth St., Lot Ang.len

Roaidenoe 
24229 Hawtherne Blvd., Walter/a

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHERS
 ORTUAIT

COMMEnCIAL
KODAK I.-INIHHINO 

PICTUBK FRAMING
ENLARCJINa 

OOPVINU
OIL COLOniNu

1600 CABRILLO AVENUE 
PHONE 18/-J

Keller's Studio
PHONE 398

Homo Portraits
Commercial Wprk

(Jumlo Apta. Apt. la
JI I'rudo und Sartorl Avo.

Torrunco, Calif.

DRS. MITTS A MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Offios Hours Evonlng* 
A.M. la Noon Mon., Wed., Fr| 
P.M. C P.M. 7 to 8 

103tf Cabrlllo AveKue
Above Uarl'a Cafn 

irrnnca Tol. 37J

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Servlc* 
1020 Cabrlllo, Hoora A

Phono an
HeiiUloncu )!0!il Caruon 

'i'olenhono U87-W

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Luw

Office, 13ai) Hat-tori Avo. 
Tonuiino. California

DR. H. C.
I'ityulcluii-Hurgcou

OSTEOPATH 
ty«, Bar, NQ» and Throm

Caiil* Apt, Bldg.,
Hour* 0 la 12 1 to 5

«v«ninai by Appointment
Phono Torriino* 484


